“GO, and TELL!!”
Part 5: “JESUS, the only Son of God!”
John 3:16-21, 1:1-14, 8:12; Matthew 16:
13-16; Luke 1:31-33
Introduction: We who believe today are called to proclaim the ___Gospel____,
the only message that has the power to ____SAVE____.
I Timothy 2:1-4: “ ... who desires all people (all KINDS of people) to be
____saved___ and to come to a knowledge of the ____truth___” (vs. 4).
Jesus taught His disciples that true “____unity___,” true “____oneness____,”
comes through a knowledge of the TRUTH!!
The Gospel we proclaim must ultimately point to Jesus, the ____Christ____, the
__only___ Son of God.
People must believe WHO Jesus IS in order to put their trust in Him and be
saved!!
There is no ___LIFE___ without ___KNOWING___ Jesus Christ ... WHO He is
and WHAT He has done for all who believe.
I. Jesus is true GOD and true Man ...

Matthew 11:27: “ ... no one knows the Son except the Father, and no one knows
the Father except the Son and anyone to whom the Son ___chooses___ to
_____reveal___ Him.”
II. Jesus is the CHRIST ...
Matthew 16:13-16: “You are the ___Christ____, the __Son__ of the living
God!” (vs. 16).
Luke 24:44: “These are my words that I spoke to you ... that everything
___written___ about me ... must be ____fulfilled____.”
Before you can or will share the Gospel you must be ____convinced___ that
Jesus Christ IS who He says He is and who the Bible declares Him to be!
Psalm 2:1-12: “The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take
counsel together ___against___ the LORD and His ____Anointed___ ...”
(vs. 2).
I Corinthians 15:25: “He must _____reign____ until He has put all His
_____enemies____ under His feet!”
Is there ____power___ behind your testimony? Do you really believe people
____NEED___ to know Jesus, the Christ, the Son of the living God???
III. Jesus is the only Savior and Lord ...

John 1:1-2: “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was ___with___
God, and the Word __was__ God!”

Too many people who claim to be Christians do not even understand that being a
Christian requires “____discipleship___” ... it requires ___following___
Jesus as your Lord ... hearing His Word and ___DOING___ it!!

John 1:14,18: “The Word ___became___ flesh and dwelt among us ... No one
has ever seen God; the only God, who is at the _____Father’s____ side, He
has made Him known.”

The world rejects Jesus as _____Savior____ because they refuse to acknowledge
Him as ______LORD___!

Luke 1:31-33; Matthew 1:20: “ ... that which is conceived in her is from the
___Holy___ ___Spirit___” (Matthew 1:20).

Romans 10:8-13: “ ... if you confess with your mouth, ‘Jesus is ___Lord__,’
and believe in your ___heart___ that God raised Him from the dead, you
will be saved!” (vs. 9).

Colossians 2:9: “In Him the whole fullness of _deity__ dwells _bodily__ ...”
Hebrews 1:1-3a: “He is the radiance of the ___glory___ of God and the exact
imprint of His ____nature___” (vs. 3).
___Christians__ are the only ones who believe Jesus is true God and true man!

People must believe WHO Jesus IS in order to put their trust in Him and be
saved!!
The greatest NEED for people all around us is the ___GOSPEL___ of Jesus
Christ!!

